
LOGAN TO MICHIGAN VETERANS.

Their War Service What Thejr Ac--
complished.

General Lopan gpoke last week at
Battle Creek, Michigan, to an audi-
ence variously estimated at from
20,000 to 30,0(10. After being intro-
duced by Major Wells, rresident ol
the Soldier's and Sailor's Associa-
tion of Southwestern Michigan,
Gen. Logan spoke in substance as
follows :

Commander, and Ladies and Gen-

tlemen : The man would certainly
have an extraordinary nerve who
would undertake to deliver an ad-dre- es

after the great and eloquent
address we have just listened to. I
listened to the burning words of elo-

quence that fell from the speaker's
lips, and they carried me back to
scenes that have passed and gone,

but now seem vivid and Iresh. 1

shall detain you but a few moments.
While listening to the address of the
Mavorofthis beautiful city, giving
the history of the organizing of
troons in this crand btate, 1 compar
ed it in my mind with the record of
other States. Certainly the .State of
Michigan can well be proud of the
patriotic part she took in the late
conflict of arms between theGovern--

aient and the Southern section of
the Union. Of the 117,000 men
your State had subject to military
duty, 1)3.000 volunteered to defend
the flag of this grand Republic. The
Republic has a history that the
people of any State and Nation
might well be proud of. It might
be pointed out as the grandest and
mast patriotic devotion that has ever
been shown since man has lived or
history been recorded. Applause.
The men who engaged in the late
war for the preservation of this
Union were not induced to engage
in that patriotic dutv because of
expected glory or aggrandizement ;

no such purpose inspired them ;

but because the relentless hand of
treason had torn down our flag,
trampled it in the dust, spit upon
the Constitution, and defied the
authority and power of this mighty
Republic. Great applause. From
every profenpion of life, from every
character of employment came the
patriotic men, from the hill tops,
from the valleys, who plumed and
marshalled themselves to battle for
the Union. Applause. My fellow-comrade- s,

it was preserved by your
energy, patriotism and heroism for
the benefit of the present and future
generations, so that a Government
might exist where all men. no matter
of what complexion, would have
the same rights and enjoy the same

This you haye secured
y the preservation of our Govern-

ment It may not be appreciated at
the present time, but the future will
develop the fact that you have se-

cured that grand prize for which all
men have a desire ; that is, liberty
and equal rights to every human
being that worships beneath our
flag. Applause, You found mil-

lions of human beings chained in
the dark and deep gulf of despair,
but the patriotic touch of your hand
lifted them out and placed them in
the sunlight of a glorious freedom,
where each can with pride declare,
" I am an American citizen." Great
applause.

It is not the men who planned the
battles alone who are entitled to the
glory of the great achievement of the
American army. It is the men who
carried the muskets, and the men
who walked by their side, that are
entitled to the most credit I am
always willing to accord them the
great 6hare of the glory that was
achieved. I claim none for myself.
All the reputation that 1 nave as a
soldier, if I have any, was given me,
not because of anything that 1 did
alone, but of that which you did. It
was you, my fellow-comrade- s, that
carried the emblem of our national
glory and greatness from the lakes
and rivers of the north, to the bavs
and gulfs of the south. It was tramp,
tramp, from the icy north to the
land of everlasting flowers, where
that emblem waves to-da- y, and will
wave forever. But in doing so you
thought, hoped and believed that
you were erecting around the Con-
stitution impregnable bulwarks, and
laying for liberty a deeper and
broader foundation in the gratitude,
confidence and affections of our peo-
ple which would be lasting. I hope
that you were not mistaken. God
forbid that the day should ever
dawn upon this Republic when the
patriots whose patriotism won them
crutches and wooden limbs, shall
have apologies and explanations to
make for their public spirited con-
duct Cries of "Never," "Never."

Your State not only abounds in
patriotic devotion to our country,
but it is great in other respects. It
is rich in soil studded by the hand of
nature with beautiful forests and
lakes. Nowhere has the smile of
Heaven fallen more softly and sweet
ly than it has fallen here. It rests
upon her brow like a crown of glory.
Upon your landscape Nature's hand
has left her most delicate touches
and tints, with many miles of lake
coast, bays enchantingly beautiful,
and harbors the very safest known
to the storm-beate- n ships of the
lakes. It is a State of great pros
perity ana growth, and great wealth.
l our schools and colleges give evi
dence of great intelligence and cul
ture among your people. Lycurgus,
of Greece, was a great and good law
giver in the day of his generation,
and he insisted that children are the
prosperity of the State. There is
but one use to which the btate can
put children. That is to educate
them. In that direction your State
has fully performed its duty. Intel
ligence is Heavens rarest eift to
earth. It is that attribute which
gives to men a claim to affinity
with angels, and that statute is false
to her most 6acred trust as well as
her most vital interest, that fails to
develop all of her mental resources.
Your commander spoke of comrades
being buried from poor-house- s.

This organization is for charitable
purposes, to do good to one another,
and the widows and orphans of sol-

diers. Let our comrades see to it
that none suffer, and let every old
soldier, when be has heard his last
tattoo on earth, be buried at the
hands of his comrades, that his chil-
dren, if any, may know that al-

though he died in poverty, his patri-
otism won hi oi the respect and char-
ity of the minds of his fellows.

My fellow-comrade- s, 1 thank you
for the kindly greeting that I haye
here received. I hope we may meet
Again, and when we do it shall be as
oldkra and citizens, whether North,

East, South or West, we shall meet
ms citizen of our great republic,
taking one aaotner by the hand and
declaring that wherever our flag
fSa&te whether at home or abroad,
the rights of American citizens shall
be secured and protected beneath
its folds. Great cheering and ap-
plause.

Cattlo near Ephrata, Lancaster
county, havepleuro-pneumoni- a.

A WESTERN SPEECH.

Delivered at the Iowa Republican
.State Convention bj Chairman .

Uolllver.

It builds up a man's political con-

stitution to take a front view of the
fighting strength of the Republican
party in Iowa. A Democrat has
not been seen on the streets of Iowa
City after 9 o'clock on election night
for a quarter of acentury. The mu-

sic of the telegraph office has been
their annual elegy of grief. They
look upon a bulletin-boar-d as an
enemy of free government and ac-

cept the first half of Franklin's max-

im, " early to bed," when the returns
are coming in.

The first act of the Democratic
partv is to file a schedule in bank-
ruptcy. Already their property is
out of their own name. Their na-

tional standard is in the hands of a
man whose name is not disclosed by
the Democratic national record.
Four years ago his name could have
prudently been used as an alias un-

der which to travel incognito all
over the known world, outside of
Buffalo. To elect him president
would be like lending money to a
stranger on the train. Modern Dem-

ocrats of the practical school have
no creed except the oath of office.

All the important Democratic prin-iple- s

are unfit for use. They have
been left out in the field just where
they were used last, with not even a
bunch of 6wamp grass thrown over
them in 6un and rain, until rot
and rust have done their fatal
work.

It is true they talk piously of the
need of reform, and, with an inex-

cusable libel, accuse the integrity of
the Republican civil service. They
work their favorite, classical allusion
to the Aueean stables for all there is
in it These, they assert, must be
cleaned out. Yet from the general
appearance of the "crowd that is on
hand to do the business, the average
citizen is likely to conclude that
their intention is to steal the fork
rather than clean out the barn. It
is true they pre-em- pt all sides of the
tariff question. 1 hey protean to set-

tle that issue by a jargon of words
without precedent in the annals of
nonsense and confusion. Yon might
as well try to fit the hundred-heade- d

doer of the ancient fable with a
straw hat, as to place a candid and
intelligible tarifi platform under the
feet of the Democratic party. They
approach that question, and nearly
every other, like a man emptying
hard-coa- l ashes in a high wind, with
their eves shut and their backs to
the subject.

Now and then you find a Repub
lican whoenioysthe momentary im
portance that belongs to the kicker
and the scratcher. The shortest
road to celebrity nowadays is to ad-

vertise your conscience in the news-
papers." There are Republican who
treat their conscience as if it were the
stock in trade of a baking-powde- r

factory. They solemnly protest that
everybody's conscience has alum in
it except theirs. They adopt the
doctrine of Matthew Arnold and in-

sist that in order to be safe, the na-

tion must furnish the remnant with
complimentary tickets and a front
seat They would have the country
govern itself by the advice of persons
whose names, if I may borrow a
phrase from your good friend Gov-

ernor Carpenter, are written in the
herd-boo- k of high political grades.
This campaign will last long enough
to 6how to every sensible man's eye
that no possible combination of
tight trousers and hay fever can de-

feat the anxious will of the real con-
science of this country the Republi-
can millions of America.

The people of this country like
brains nervous matter under the
roots of the hair. In James G.
Blaine they find a man the scope of
whose faculties is a perfect horizon

a man who knows the size of this
nation a man who knows the his-

tory of this nation a man who
knows the strength of this nation
a man who knows the rights of this
nation a man who comprehends
with a serene faith the mission of
the Republic and its sublime desti-

ny in the midst of the nations and
the ages.

The Stingiest Man in the World.

The old man who drives the stage
over here is the stingiest man in the
world. He always collects his mon-
ey at the start, because several years
ago a passenger from New lorkor
somewhere died on the way over,
and the old man never got bis fare,
He doesn t propose to lose another
fifty cents in that way. Passengers
can do whatever they like for all he
cares, but he proposes to get his
money before thev do it Thev say
he used to keep a livery and feed
6table, where farmers who came to
town put up their horses and fed
them. A shoe factory failed at Haver-
hill and the old man went over there
when they sold the assets at auction.
He brought a wagon-loa- d of shoe-peg- s,

brought them home, and put
themin an oat bin. When a farmer put
up his horse the old man would give
the animal four quarts of shoepegs
and charge fifty cents for them. It
was a dark barn, and the owner
couldn't tell them from oats.
Of course the horses wouldn't eat
any, and the farmers would get scar-
ed because they had lost their ap-
petites. The old man had a mix-
ture which he recommended in such
cases,and which he sold at fifty cents
a bottle. It was harmless stuff, and
was made by stirring up thistle tops
or something of that sort, but it had
a great reputation, for the horses
would be given a dose before they
started, and another when they ot
home, and, having had nothing but
shoe pegs all day, thev were hungry
enough to eat their own heads otf
by the time they got a taste of oats.
"The credit of the appetite was given
to the medicine, of course, and the
old man got a big reputation as a
horse doctor, and made a mint of
money out of his thistleton soup un
til the shop peg business was dis-
covered, when he quit the livery
business and went to drive
etage. Inter Ocean.

A Startling DlscoTcrr.

Mr. William Johnson, of Huron.
Dakota, writes that his wife has been
troubled with acute Bronchitis for
many years, and that all remedies
tried gave no permanent relief until
he procured a boUle of Dr. King's
Aew Discovery for consumption.
coughs and colds, which had a mag- -
nincent enect, and produced a per-
manent cure. It is guaranteed to
cure all diseases of the throat, lungs
or bronchial tubes.

Trial Bottles free at C. N. Bod's
Drug Store. Large size $1.

From all oyer the mountains and
coast there comes a wail from the
young people about the glare of the
electric light on hotel piazzas. The
electric light is death to

Stories of Ute thuafc.

The Springfield (Mass.) Republi
can gives the following wonderful
stones cf dumb persons wno nave
learned to articulate :

In a somewhat obscure corner of
Southeastern Connecticut, near the
village of Mystic River, is a school
where the deaf and dumb are taught
to speak like hearing people and un-

derstand spoken words through the
sense of eight A very touching in-

cident is told by the principal, Mr.

Whipple, about a former pupil, a
young woman who had graduated
deaf and dumb from Dr. Peet's sign
school in New York. She came to
I'mf. Whinnle to learn articulation
and lip reading. Through the aid of
an ingenious alphabet (invented by
the late Zerah C. Whipple), which
pictures the organs of speech in the
position they asBume in producing
audible sounds, this pupil was soon
able to speak eo as to be easily un-

derstood. One morning she brought
her slate to Mr. Whipple with some-
thing written in this alphabet On
reading, he found it to be the Lord's
Prayer. Perceiving her agitation, he
could scarcely restrain his emotion
as he corrected the few unimportant
errors and delicately returned it to
ber. The next morning she came
exultingly to him, exclaiming, vo-cul- ly

"I prayed last night with my
voice."

Her teacher then aBked her if she
had never prayed before.

"Oh, yes," said she, "I have
thought my prayers, but never spoke
them before," and then she said,
audibly, "My lips shall praise
Thee, O God." " Attend to the voice
of my supplication, O Lord." The
enthusiasm and joy manifested by
this young woman in her new-foun- d

power of speaking was shared in by
her family and friends, who greatly
rejoiced with her. We quote from a
letter she wrote Prof. Whipple after
she had returned home :

" I shall never give up my speech
for anything in the world. It is a
great enjoyment io me, I assure
you. My friends consider it a perfect
wonder, and don't find it at all hard
to understand me. Many smart and
intelligent people think I have been
restored to hearing. Is that not
funny?"

Another interesting case is that of
a nephew of the late Gov. Packer,
who is receiving instruction of Mr.
Whipple through the summer vaca-

tion. This gentleman lost his hear-

ing about nine years ago a few
week3 before he was to graduate
from college. He has received in-

struction in the art of lip reading
only about ten weeks, and his prog-

ress for so short a time has been re-

markable. He reads the lips of his
friends with but little difficulty,
while he converses with his instruct-
ors so well that a stranger looking
on would hardly suspect he was
deaf. A few evenings ago he tried
an experiment of reading shadows.
A friend conversed with him for
some time, he standing behind ber
in such a position that he could not
6ee her face, depending wholly upon
reading the shadow of her lips. on
the wall and understanding what she
said

But the most wonderful case of
deaf mute speaking in this country
and perhaps in the whole world, is
man about CO years old, an uncle o
Mr. Whipple, who lives about six
miles from JNew London, lnelollow
ing account appeared in a paper
published near his home :

"This deaf man possesses quick
perceptions, with a fine intellect.
He meets and converses with stran
gers, and they never mistrust that he
is deaf, lhe only 6enou3 dimculty
he encounters is a mustache, which
hides the mouth. Evenings he has
some trouble, especially when the
face is shaded so that he cannot
plainly see the movement of the lips
It is then he spends much of his
time reading, often orally, to his
family or invited friends. At
mass grove peace meeting held at
Mystic River nearly two years ago
he was introduced from the platform
and spoke to an astonished audience
of over 5.000 people, who listened in
breathless silence to the words of
one who was born deaf and dumb
Mr. Whipple tells some amusing an
ecdotes about himself.

He once met a stranger near his
home who asked Lim if there was
de&f mute in that neighborhood who
had been taught to speak, and he re
plied :

1 am the man of whom you
speak, and you can judge for your
self."

He was once conversing with
lady who did not know ho was deaf.
Her face beiDg shaded bv her bon
net, he had to get very near in order
to see her mouth. She, mistaking
his motive for rudeness, hurriedly
left him standing alone. They af
terwards became well acquainted
and had many a laugh oyer the in
cident of the long sunbonnet Mr.
Whipple married a very estimable
hearing lady, and she talks with
him apparently with as much ease
us she would were his hearing per
feet"

An fend to Bone Scraping.

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisbuiv,
111, says: Having received so
much benefit trom Electric Bitters.
1 feel it my duty to let suffering hu
manity know it Have had a run
ning sore on my leg for eight years
my doctors told me I would have to
have the bone scraped, or leg ampu
tated ; 1 used, instead, three bottles
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes
of Buckleo's Arnica Salve, and my
leg is now sound and welL

Electric Bitters are sold at 50
cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve at 25 cents per box, by C. N.
Boyd. '

Moral beauty is the basis of all
true beauty. This foundation is
somewhat covered and veiled in na
ture ; art brings it out and gives it
more transparent forms. It is here
that art, when it knows well its
powers and resources, engages in a
struggle with nature in which it
may have the advantage.

Some Foolish Pepple.

Allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say. Oh it will wear away, tout
in most cases it wears them away.
Cou'd they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which we sell on a positive
guarantee to cure, they woultj imme-
diately see the excellent effect after
taking the Jhrst dose. Price oOcts.
and f !J00.

Trial size free atC. Jf. Boyd's Drug
fciore.

In India there has survived a
rather original as well as horrible
form of wife correction. It is that
of the mutilating of the wife's nose
by the husband. It is incredible
that such barbarity should exist in
this age of. Christian enlightenment
and wifely dignity.

A Perplexing Mystery.

A curious fact shown by the Uni-
ted States Treasury's balance 6heet
at the close of this year's business is
that there is nearly $20,000,000 of
outstanding Government securities
on which the money is due and un-

called for, writes the Washington
correspondent of the Louisville Com-
mercial. On all of these interest has
been closed, and there can be no
possible reason for the holders to de-
lay presenting them for redemption.
Some of them have been due for
many years. On some of them there
are due large sums ot interest, which
have not been called for, so that the
interest on these alone amounts to
$347,000. What has become of these
documents, and why they are not
presented, is something no one can
find out Some of them matured a
half a eentury ago, and are still un-

heard from and unpresented.
Of the old debt, which matured

prior to January 1, 1S37, there is
etill outetanding 857,075 of princi-
pal, and $04,174 ' interest. Of the
Texan indemnity stock, which ma-

tured 29 years ago. there is $20,000
vet outstanding not presented. Of
the of '02, which matured
more than ten years ago, and on
which interest ceased at that time,
there is still outstanding $335,250.
Ofthel0-40- s of '04, which matured
five years ago, there is yet unpre
sented $178,850, with interest of
$15,460 also due and unpaid. Of
the six per cent consols, which ma-

tured two years earlier, there are
$276,000 yet unpresented, and of the
six per cent, consols matured in
1879 there is over half a million
dollars yet uncalled for, with inter-
est of $50,990.

Of the five per cents which matur-
ed in 1881-S- 2, there is still nearly
$S00,000 unpresented, though the
interest ceased at maturity. Of the
compound interest notes of 1S64,
which bore 0 per cent, interest, and
which matured in 1S70, over $200,-00- 0

are etill out and uncalled for,
while of the 0s of the same year,
which matured more than 15 years
ago, $33,800 has never yet been
called for, nor has some 820,000 of
interest on them been demanded.
What has become of these bonds,
which represent so much money, is
hard to understand.

Some of them have probably been
destroyed, perhaps the majority of
them, though it is proper to add that
the bulk of the $19,000,000 due and
unpresented is of that which has
fallen due within the past year, and
which will doubtless be presented
when the well-fe- d and leisurely
coupon clippers realize-- that there
are no more coupons to be clipped
upon them, or that, if so clipped,
they will not be honored because of
the fact that the bonds have been
called. There are, however, large
sums which have been due many
years, and have not been paid sim-

ply because they have not been pre-
sented. Some of these have doubt-
less been lost by fire or flood, others
laid away as permanent invest-
ments of some fund, or perhaps for-

gotten in some dusty safe or moldy
pigeonhole. Why or how it is that
such large sums are still outstanding
and liable to continue so, is not
even in the comprehension of the
most experienced treasury official
to answer.

The Oldest Man in Somerset

As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on C. N.
Boyd, and eet free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs', a remedy that is selling en
tirely upon its merits, and is guar
anteed to cure and relieve all Chron- -

icand Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bron-chti- s,

and Consumption. Price 50
cents and 1.00.

Watch Factory Failure.

Lancaster, August 27. Assign
ments in bankruptcy have been filed
on account of Abraham Bitner and
the Lancaster Watch factory. Bitner
has been manager and principal
stock holder in the watch factory
and a large real estate owner. His
estate is heavily encumbered. The
liabilities of the watch factory con
sist of a mortgage indebtedness of
$50,000 and other debts aggregating
$27,000. The manager claims to
have a stock on hand which cost the
company $00,000, in addition to real
estate. The watch factory has had
a precarious and unprofitable exist-
ence of eleven years. Over $400,000
has been invested in the concern
since its inception.

Cares of Life.

As we come to them they are re
ceived, borne with and passed over
with no more than a thought, if we
are in the enjovment of health, but
if suffering with Piles or skin dis-
ease of any kind they magnify a
hundred told. V. R. lioyd, the
Druggist, has Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy which is an absolute cure
for any affection of this kind, and is
sold at 50 cents.

"Papa, you will have to buy me a
new silk dress very soon.

Why, it 8 not long ao that
did buy youanewsilk dress. What's
the matter with that one, my dear ?''

It is badly worn about the waist.
It doesn t look lit to be seen.

"H'm. Isn't this the second silk
dress that young Mr. Featherly has
worn for you about the waist ?

l i am airaia it is, papa," re
plied the blushing girl, "but we have
one consolation, you and I. It must
cost him a great deal for coat
sleeves."

Want of Faith.

If C. N. Boyd, the Druggist, does
not succceed, it is not for want of
faith. He has such faith in Dr. Bo-

sanko's Cough andfliUng Syrup as a
remedy for coughs, colds, consump-
tion, and lung affections, that he
will give a bottle free to each and
every one who is in need of a medi
cine of this kind.

The latest and most amusioer
Democratic plea is the one urging

rohtfutionists to vote for Cleveland.
i there anything too incongruous

or the Democratic mind ?
l

4. eosible Man

Would use Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and Jungs. It is curing
more cases of coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, croup, and all throat and
ung troubles, than any other medi

cine, t oe proprietor lias authorised
C. !?. Boyd 'to refund your money if,
after taking three-fourth- s 0 a bottle,
relief is not obtained, price SQ cte.
and J. Trial size free.

Young ladies in Chambersburg
have tun making cotton cakes and
feeding the young men with them.
This is not a new joke, but it is per-
fectly hilarious till some one gets
choked to death. Then the fun I
ends.

Picnic Etiquette. i

For twenty years I have been en-

gaged during the summer months in
alternately carrying a large lunch
basket and a light heart to eome syl-

van picnic retreat and again return-
ing with a pain in my heart and a
large mosquito bite between my
shoulder blades ' where I could not
reach it without a Btep ladder or the
corner of a house. In the lijrtat of
this experience it may not seem
presumptuous on my part to Bpeak
a few words that may be useful to
those who monkey with the picnic
when it movfth itself aright

In arranging a picnic party, select
some one whom vou do not want ;

partly to be courteous to the victim
and partly to give youreell unalloyed
pleasure through the day. If you
cannot readily secure a disagreeabl
person among vour acquaintances,
invite a friend who is the parent of
a hoodlum son. He can give out
sunshine everywhere he goes and be

the life of the party.
Be sure to get some one to be the

life of the party. A tudding humor
ist will do pretty well. Do not get
an old hardened humorist He will
probably go to enjoy himself and
will therefore refrain from being the
life of the party, but some young
man who is full of the jingle and fizz

of youthful existence can generally
be induced to go along and occasion-
ally climb up and look over his col.
lar and say funny things and recline
on the custard pie whenever the
conversation lags.

Never bite into an olive and throw
it away with the remark that you
want another of them pickled plums;
the one you had was rotten. . That
will impress upon the party that you
are a plebian plug and the smart-
ness and glitter of a long life will
never efface it from the memory of
those present

Do not call attention to the thou
sand legged worm when you pull it
out of the cold toDgue. It does not
add to the keen relish with which
the rest of the party is wrapping it
self around the tongue.

In separating a chunk of angel
food from the corpse of a large ma-
roon spider, do it as unostentatious-
ly as possible, to avoid unnecessary
display, putting the remains in the
coffee cup of "the life of the party,"
and eating the angel food if you re-

ally feel as though you couldn't get
along without it Do not take the
spideJ by the hind leg and wave it
over the table, or throw it in the pre
serves with a joyous laugh. Death
should not be lightly alludpd to,
even at a picnic. It is a solemn
thing to die, and he who can swing
the cold, still form of the dead
through the hurtling air by the hind
leg, to win the lauchter of the giddy
throng, must be lost to all the finer
feelings of our lost and undone race,
(Perhaps it would be as well to take
up a collection here before I go any
lurther.)

Should there be a baby along with
the party asleep on a pillow under
a tree, with a mosquito net over
do not go and sit on it if the mother
should be a stranger to you. Al way
secure an introduction to that lady
before you sit on her child, lhe rea
son for this rule of etiquette is ob
vious. The mother will naturally
wish to open a conversation with
you in return for the delicate atten
tion paid to the chnd ov you, and
how can she consistently do so
you are unacquainted.

Do not sit on the poit-boile- d eggs
at a picnic. There are two reasons
for this rule. First, it will naturally
keep you away from the rest of the
party: andeecondly, it is entirely
useless. Alter eggs have been boiled
it is simply a waste of time to sit on
them. It only wearies yon and vex
es you, and certainly does the eggs
no good.

If you must sit on something try
an ant hill. It doesn t contuse
large red ant to sit on him. If a
large red ant can saunter up vour
limb, it is an oasis in his long, la bo
nous life.

Always taka your revolver with
you when you attend a picnic, If it
is a pleasant day perhaps you mav
kill a little frirl. When vou go awav
camping or picnicing, you are likely
to see a dozen fat children along the
road if you don't carry your revol
ver. This is very annoying. Alwavs
go armed, and then if you don't get
a shot at a little girl your revolver
may be discharged accidentally and
kill ihe young man who won't help
build the fire or pitch the tent, but
who eats most of the lunch and then
has to.be rolled on a barrel in order
to win him back from a glorious im
mortality. Jiul Aye.

Bucklen's Arnica .salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25c
per box.

For gale by C. N. Boyd. june20

Free Trade would turn ever to
British mills the greater part of the
?267,000,000 worth of woolen goods,
which we now produce at home.
Duties vary on woolen goods from

3-- cents per pound and 35 per cent-a- d

valorem to 35 cents per pound
and 40 per cent, ad valorem, accord-
ing to the quality.

Hay Ke.er.

For twenty years I was a sufferer
from Catarrh of the head and throat
in a very aggravated form, and dur
ing the summer months with Hav
fever. 1 procured a bottle of Imv s
Cream Balm, and after a few appli
cations received decided benefit
was cured before the bottle was
used. Have had no return of the
complaint Charlotte Parker, Wa- -
yerly,

An important decision has been
made in New York which rules tel
egraph pojes off the sidewalks on
general principles, and declares that
even the legislature can not grant
the right to put the streets of a city
to such use.

fSnDsaVksspJ THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cures

JIIIEIJMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
- BarKACHE,

HEADICHJE, TOOTH ACM,

SORE THROAT.
QU1N8T, SWELLINGS,

Soreatu, Putt, firuiiet,
'fnosTBrrjs,'

4 ml all athn bodily aches
and paiijs.

FIFTT CUTS 1 BOTTLE.
told by all PruMlatu and

Dnlera. Mrecuous In 11 will
laiHplagea.CJ I Thaj Charles A. Voaalejr Co.

a.TewuaaO&
a,V.f.i.

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder nevarvariea. A mural of purity,

strength and wholeeomenesa. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold It
competition with the multitude of low test, thorn
wclirhL alum or DboSDbate rxiwdera. Sold only in
Can. Royal BaaUKO Powdek Co., 10 Wall
St., W. Y. may-jrei-

.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the IT. S. Patent
Utiles, or In the Court attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are oppoelte the TJ. S. Patent Office,
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obtain patents in leu lime than Uiuae remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing U lent we advise as to
patentability free ot eharire; and we make NU
hMIRRF IIMIFSS WF ORTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Pustinaater, the Supt. of
the Money irruer Division, anu to omciaia oi me
U. S. Patent OfhVe. For circular, advice, terms,
and reterence to actual cllenti In your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pteatent Ufflee,

waamngton, u. u.

fortheworklnzclass. Sen
lu reals for postaire. and w.GOLDi send you tire a roy a

box of sample good
ill ut vou in the war of mauliiif morenion

ey in a lew daya than you ever thought possible
at any business. Capital not required, we will
atari you. 1 on can wore an uia wino, or in bj
time only. The work la universally adapted to
both aexea, young and old. You can easily earn
trom 60 centa to ..0u every evening. That all who
want to work may teat the businese, we will
make this unparalleled oiler f To all that are not
satisfied we will Bend SI to pay for the trouble of
writing ua. r un particulars, directions, etc sent
free, Fortunes will be made by those who give
their whole time to the work. Great success ab-
solutely anre. Won't delay. Start now. Address
Stinhobt Co., Portland, Maine. janS.

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

Pose. To move the bow-t- it0f gently, 2 to 4 Filli;
thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pillt.
Experience trill decide the
proper dote in each ease.

bur Constipation, or Costlveneaa, no
reir.cJy is so effective as Aveb'8 PlLU.
T!iy insure regular daily action, and re

the bowels to a healthy condition.

I'cr InillgLstiou, or Dyspepsia, AVEC'S
I'::,L r.re invaluable, and a sure cure.

Ilcart-bii- Loss of Appetite, Foul
fttamatli, I'latulenry, Dizziness, Head-acl- if,

iinbiieH, Nk ultra, are all relieved
and cured by Ayee'8 Pills.

In LlvtrCotupiiiliit, Bilious Disorders,
nud Jaundice, Arm's Hills should ba

In doses large euouyu to excite tiia
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these
PiLLS are

lYoriua, caiurd by a morbid condition of
tha bowels, are expelled by these PlLLg.

Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and Piles
the result of Indigestion or Constipation, ax
cured by the use of A vim's Pills.

For Colds, take Aveb'8 Pills to opea
the pores, remove Inflammatory secretions,
and allay the fever.

For DiarThwa and Dysentery, caused by
sudden eolda, indigestible food, etc., AVER'S

Pills are the true remedy.

Rheumatism, Goat, Neuralgia, and
Sciatica,of ten result from digestive derange-
ment, or eoltla, and disappear on removing
the cause by the use of Aver's Fills.

Tumors, Dmpty, Kidney Complaints,
and oilier disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, are cured by AVER'S Pills.

Suppression, and Painful Menstrua-
tion, have a safe and ready remedy in

AYER'S PILLS.
Full directions, in various languages, ac-

company each package.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo.,Lowell,Ma9s.
Sold by all Druggists.

JEFFERSON HALL
CANONSBURG, PENN'A.

Boarding School for Boys.
Pre im rea forCoIleire or Barfnesa. Instruction

thorough. Care and oversight, constant and
strict. Pupils observe study hours, and study In
presence ol teachers. French, (lerman and Mu
sic taught. For information address

juuast. REV. WM. EWINC.

fe J2 t&

Beayer Cofce & Mesical Institute.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
rirat sesaioa Opens Neptenabe , '84.

Beautifully and healthfully loeateil fTtn.1va
buildings, pleasant uruunUs.cheerfulJrooma, threeliterary courses ; superior advantages fur music
and art. Extensive apparatus, twenty plaros
and organs, inclu ling pipe organ. Thorough
work. nome.like care, moderate rat i f,,
circular to K1V. K. T. 1 Al LOR.

jul3ni-JAN-4..M- . ISr.AVr.is Pa.

CatarrLH HAY FEVER

s a type of Catarrh
naving peculiar sym-
torn."! It !s attended
by an Inflamed condi
tion ol the llnlns;tip i membrane of the bos
trils, tear-duct- s andFA throat, affecting; the
lungs. All acrid mu-
cus7m is secreted, the
uiscnarge is accom-
panied with a painful
bumins: sens tl lot--vSrX There are sever .
smastns of ane eiin
frequent attacks ol
blinding headaahe.or

JAY-FEV- ER Sr.'7cfn,h,."u.T5
tly's Cream Balm is a remedy founded on a cor
root diagnosis of this disease, and can be depend
ad upon. M cents at druggists ; SO cents bv mail
sample bottle by mail W cents. Elt "Baoa.
Drsgglsts, qwego, N.

CAMPAKH GOODS.
CAPS, CAPES,
CAPS, CAPES,

I.EOOINS,
LtLHIINS,

TORCHES,
TORCHES.

FLACS, BANNERS.
Send for Price IJat.

E t Boas.
ALSO, DKALXKS 17

FURNITURE ANDsi UPHOLSTERY. I
Wo. BMSmlthneld Street,

PITTMB C1GH, PA
augM. "

PJXECUTORS' NOTCE.
Katate of John P. Cover, lata of Brot hersvalley

Township, Somerset County, Pa.
Letters testamentary on lb. above estate having;

been Vranted to the uadersisned by the proper
nthohty, notfea H hereby given to all persona

indebted to said ablate to make Immediate pay. i.
ment, and those having; claims against the same

present them duly authenticated torsettlement on Monday, September said, at thelata residence of deceased. No account accentedunless duly presented sorarding to law.
. ,. FEl JiS J. UOYER,
Jnl Execute r.

Onto' Conn Sale

OF

IIABKLSTOH PULP WORKS- -

virtue of an order of Sale Isued out of theHy (n,han' ( Viurt ol Somerset Cnunty. Pa., the
undersigned. Executor of Cvrus P. Markle. latent
Westmoreland Co., Pa., deeeaseil, will expose to
public sale at the Court House, la Somerset Bor-

ough, on

WEDNESDA Y, Srplembrr 17, 1SS4,

at 10 o'clock A. M.tlte Interest of the said Cyrus P.
Markle, deceased, or. in and to tnat vaiuaDie
property known as the Markleton Pulp Works,
eonsistlnsr of the following described lands and
Improvements :

So. 1. All the undivided Interest In a
certain tract of land situate In the To. of Addison,
County of Somerset and State of Pennsylvania,
surveyed on a warrant in tne name oi aunn -

containing iM acres, strict measure, adioin-In- g

lands warranted In the name of Cornelius
Keilly. ana others, with the appurtenances.

No. x. All the undivided one-thir- interest in a
certain tract ol hind situate as aforesaid, surveyed
on a warrant In the name of John Miller, contain-
ing 214 acres, more or less, being the western part
of a survey made on the 4th day of Juiy, i;i, in
pursue nee of a warrant In the name of John Mil-

ler for U0 acres, aloining larols warranted In
the name of Cornelius Keiley, Adam Cramer and
others, with the appurtenanees.

No. 8. All the undivided d Interest in a
certain tract ol land situate as aforesaid, surveyed
on a warrant in the name of David Jones,

aeres and 134 perches, ailjoining lands
warranted in the names of M. King, John Shalt,
and others, which said lamLs are the same mention
ed and described in a deed trim the Pinkertn
Lumber Companv, Limited, to C. P. Markle. C. O.
Alirkle 4S.R Markle. jr. dated 8th day ol Feb'y
A. D. 18M, and recorded at Somerset, Pa., in Rec-
ord of Deeds volume SO, pages Lil, 132, and 133,

with the appurtenances.
No. 4. All the undivided one-thir- d interest in a

certain tract of land situate in jUiltonl twp., Som-
erset Co., Pa., adjoining lands warranted in the
names of Cieorge tmmet John Miller, Adm Cra-
mer. Johnshulf, and others, now Simon Knos, C.
P. Markle; Sons and otherseontainins4f4Uacres
and allowances, being the same tract which was
D&tented bv the Commonwealth ol rennsyivanla
to Anthony Growall by patent dated the 17th day
of Jlav, A. It. 17. ana enroiieu in ricm
H., vol. &, page , and which AntuonyOrowall
conveyed to C. P. Markle C. C. Markle and S. B.
Markle. Jr., bydred dated 5th day of (Knober,
IS), recorded in Deed Record ol Somerset Co. Pa.
Vol. 5 pages 317 and 334 with the appurtenances.
This tract nas anout tuirty acres tioarvu, a ug
honseand barn thereon.

No. 5. All the undivided one-thir- inter?! in a
certain tract of land situate a part in .nllt ml and
apart in Elkllck townships, Somerset I o.. Pa.,
adjoining lands of Beacbly a. Meyers, A. urows'l,
now C P. Markle it Sons. Jacob Vor.ht tract. S.
Heiubaugli's heirs and others, eonlalninir lift
acres and V7 perches, of which loU acres are clear-ed- ,

with a good sugi-.- r camp and truit orchard,
having thereon erected a frame dwelling house,
log ham. and other outbuildings, ami known aa
the Robert Lintaman tract, with the appurte
nances.

No. s. All the undivided one-thir-d interest in a
certain tract of land situate In Upper Turkey foot
twp., .Somerset eo.. Pa., adjoining tracts known as
Harrah & Miller. Taylor a neirs. jonn nicEeisoo,
France Mav, Ross Heinhaugb, Ueorg Kreitger,
and others! containing 343 acres an I 70 pen-lie- s ;

(aid tract is known in the community as the Con
nelly heirs tract: with the appurtenances.

No. 7. All the undivided one third interest in a
certain tract of land situate in the township of
Millord, Somerset Co., Pa., adjoining lands of
Joseph Miller, Stutzraan's heirs. Win. Vought,
Iinvid Wcimer. Jacob Wiltrout, Taylor'a heirs.
Find lay and Hav, and others, containing 3U4 acres
more or less, known as the Spruce tract, having a
thereon a water power saw mill and two tenant
houses.

No. 8. All the undivided one third interest of,
in and to the stone coal, miners! coal, bituminous
coal and other coaL iron ore, limestone and other
minerals and mineral substances, exclusive of the
surface soil, lving and being under the surface of
all that certain farm or tract ot land siuate in I'p.
er Turkey toot twp., Somerset Co., ra., adjoining

lands of David Hulnbaugh, Rudolph ."Meyers heirs
now Kregar, and others, containing acres and
28 perches, strict measure, excepting and reserv-
ing nevertheless hve acres of coal and minerals
under and around the buildings now en said Invct
oi land to be surveyed and laid nut in a block as
nearly dualateral as posstnie ani mrougn woirn
the purchaser shall have the right tourive not
more than three heddinirs ot usual and average

1th used in mining saideoal and minerals, to
gether with the right to remove all ol said coal
and minerals excepting as aforesaid, without be-

ing required to provide fur the support of the over- -

lvinir surface, without being liable for any iniury
to the same, or anything therein or thereon and to
enter ujien said land and make such openings, air
Holes, urains ana passages as may oe necessary
and convenient to remove said coal and minerals.
and to transport coal&other things toand Iron and
through said coal and mineral mines, and t and
Irom other lands, together wun tne rigiu to make
alf necesshry rail and tram roads through and un-

der said tract oi coal and minerals, r the con-

veyance tif coal and other things to and from the
same and other lands.

No. . All the undivided one-tbir-d interest in a
certain tract ol land situate in Paint township,
Somorset Co., Pa., surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Adam Frank, containing 310 acres and al-

lowances adjoining ianda now or late ot David
Livingstone, Mary Kean, Charles Borington now
C. Von Luneu, E. Bender, H. J. Custer S.
Custer, Noah Ream. John Pflel, and oth-
ers (saving and excepting however two small
pieces ot ground, the tlrst of which contains 47

acres and 112 perches granted and conveyed to
Noah Ream and the second of which contains 14
acres and 40 perches granted and conveyed to
Mary Pttel. this being the same tract conveyed by
Sem Kaniman and wife by deed dated day of
Scptemlier, 11. to B. F. Lung, recorded in Deed
Record of Somerset Co., Pa., Vol. SI pages 91 and

and hy K. F. Luna and wife to (J. P. Markle
fc Sons by deed dated 3rd of September, lssl and
recorded in Deed Records of Somerset I k., pa.
Vol. SI, pages vi and 93 with the appurtenances.

No. 10. All the undivided one-thir-d interest in a
certain tract of land situate InMilford and Elk
LI. k twps., Somerset co.. Pa., patented in the
name of Simuel Miller, and enrolled in Patent
Book II, Vol. 4&, page 648, adjoining lands of
Jacob Vought, J. M. Ollnper. Beachly,
C. P. Markle and Sons, and others, con
taining 283 acres and allowance, being a part
ot a larger tract of land surveyed In the name ol
w m. ( harey in pursuance ot a warrant dated tne
10th day of February A. D. 1794, and the same
tract conveyed by deed dated Aug. 3. 1881 by John
J. Flke et al to C. P. Markle. C. C. Markle ami S.
B. Markle, Jr., and recorded in Deed Record of
Somerset o.. Pa,, ol, 61, pages 49 and 50.

No. 11. All the undivided one-thir-d Interest ofa
certain tract of land situate in Addison twp.. Som-
erset eo.. Pa., adjoining lands of Kobt. McClin- -
tork, t. Oiotrelty and tracts warranted in the
name of Kkhard Green, Wm. Wilson, James
M' Near, and others, containing 107 acres and 101
perches, and known as Joseph Y oiler tract.

The other undivided two-thir- in the above
lands will also lie sold at the same time and place
and upon the same terms by Jesse H. LiiiptncotU
assignee of Shepherd B. Markle and Cassius '.
Markle, who will also sell in addition thereto the
following described tract of land which is a nart
of the lands in connection with said works, the ti
tle to which wsj heid by the nnn of C. P. Markle
at Sons.

No. 12. All that certain tract of land situate in
Upper Turkevtoot twp.. Somerset Co., P adjoin-
ing lands ol F. May, W. S. Harrah tract now C.
p. AlarEle iLbons and others, containing 3 acrea
and 30 perches.

The improvements erected and constructed unon
snid lanos consist of a Chemical wrod Pulp Works
Mill building is two stories, 86x150 containing
8 digesters, S alkali mixers, 3 alkali receivers. &

large washing and bleaching engines, one 7ilnch
wet machine, one cylinder machine, com-
plete, dryers 48 Inches in diameter, steam en-
gines, one 24x3 and one 10i.li inches ; 10 steam
generating boilers, h double line boilers, 4dt.ul.l- -.
deck tubular boilers, be lit by Robert Wetherill 1
Co. for eooking wood ; i large evaporators, for re-
claiming soda asb, with capacity of la,0M pounds
pcruay, wun lau anu aieaui engines lor driving
same; also one small evaporator, with eacacltv
of 4.COU pounda per day ; iron tank for receiving
and retaining solution for evaporator, all in out-
class running order. The works can be started at
a day's notice. A never failing spring of soft wa-
ter. Water conveyed to mill in east-lm- n

pipe ; water flows" to second story of mill ; coal
mine on the premises in complete running order :
ooal lor evaporating purposes costs 7 cents per
ten. delivered ; coal for steam purposescan be put
to mill at a cost not to exceed 41.30 per ton. Auo,
13 two-stor-y dwelling bouses, one complete resi-
dence for Superintendent, one largo boarding
house, one store-roo- (two stories. Wood con-
veyed to mill by railroad located upon and belong-
ing to said ianda. Wood can be put to mill at a
cost efil.ao tier cord. The land is principally heavy
timber land. The timber is mostly of the kind
used tor making wooj pulp. The above works and
buildings are located ou tracts Nos. S and I'i.

TERMS.
The terms or sale are i per cent, of the purchase

money on the day of sale and the balance of the
one-thir- of the whole purchase monev on thecop-nnnatio- n

of the sale and delivery at the deed and
the remainder in two equal annual payments with
interest thereon from the date of eonhnnaiion of
sale, to be secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises sold. The property will be sold clear of
liens except the price ol No. 7 above, which will
e sold subject to the payment of 4 .4-- t per annum

to Elizabeth Miller during her natural life sndat her death the payment of $738.14 to the heirs of
Jonathan Miller, deceased.

S. B. MARKLE. Jr.,aug. Executor.

CURTIS K. GROVE.

(East from Court House,)

Somerset, Penn'a.
Manufacturer of

BIGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPJil.VC WACOXS,

BUCK WAGOXS,

AJTD EASTERN AND WESTERN villi--

Furnished on Short Notice.

Painting Dose on Short Time.

.7 ' '"n substan- -
tlal(y ' Constructed. Neatly Finished, andn arranled to Gire Suft'tacf ioa.

Employ Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

Repairing of All Kindidn Mj Lint Done on Short

Notice. PICES SEASONABLE, snd

All Work Warranted.
Call sa l Examine my Stock, and Leant Prices,
.? and furnish Selves lor Wind-Mlll- s.

Kemember the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East of Court House, )

sprSO-lj- r. SOMEIISET. PA.

Itfltl
H. FLICK,

Uayfield Farm, LaTansriHa, Pera'a.

t.w'Lir .1 w S ;fsV

Champion Grain Drill.
The Champion l the World has a positive fcrrs

-.i .... .in need, and fertilizer, win
mw from the smallest amount of lertiUrtr or

lime, up to busbelsper acre. Has a special
for planting corn plants two rows at a

time, anil puts in all the lrtllier the farmer may

wish. Dob't buy before seeing this Drill. Manu-

factured at Oswego, Jf. T.

ACMEPULVERIZINC HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.
The only eomplete pulveriser and leveier In the

world. All wrought Iron and steel. The front
coulters turn to the left, and rear to theright. By
this arrangement the whole surface of the ground
is cut, lifted and turned. The coulters work like so
many small plows, ami do not tear up sod or rub-

bish. Can be adjusted in an instant by means of
the lever, to work deep or shallow. The principle
oi th Acrae Is to cut, lilt snd tarn pulverize
clods, and level uneven surfaces. It will pay any
farmer to come V) miles to see the Acme snd its
work. It is the only Implement that can do the
work thorougnly in hard or tough Soli, or newly
plowed sod.

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has larga track wheels. Is double-beare- and lev-

el tread. Horses stand level, and work with ease.
This power is always ready, and can be used for
many punoses. Rum as regular: and steady as
steiim. by means ofa governor, or speed regulator.

THE IMO.V THRESHER ASP CLEAXEU
oea its work effectually. Also, Thresher and

Shaker, without ( leaner. Will thresh all kinds
or Grain, B Wheat and Urass Seed. Call and see
It.

cover's Farm Mill

JYJs Orlnda all kinds of Grain and

l ':' S "' slftacr.rn and meal ready
$7"i$':t- - ' J. Ir use. I also sell the LittleLSjf' (liant Corn and Cob I'rui-her- .

J:ie line horse will crush and grind
from 5 to 8 bushels per hour.

Brafllej's American Hairester, No 4.
Brfidley'a Little Reaper is only 8' feet wide,

and cutsa i foot swath. This is without doubt the
lightest runnina: acd most easily ma
chine made. No quivering- or seatterlnir lu heavy
irraln. Hinders carry no raae. outa wnei. rye.
nuts buckwheat, clover, timothy and corn ready
for shock ina;. it is a perfect no. Krery owner
ofa H rail ley Is deliKnted, and is shouting its
praises all over the County.

Brailej's Qanptle Spl on
Is a liht runnina;, perfectly balanced, and easi-

ly operated machine. Has a noatina-- bar; and tre-
mendous cut tin a power; no clogging or choking up
no matter how the a;raas is.

Brato's

fr';'i..' Self
c-- ...i.vr'.

Dumping

;3

Bake.
Has hirh wheels ami lone teeth, currlmr well

under, ami carry tne nav. Any hulyornoy able
to drive, can easily operate It. 'Dumps itslt, and
turns as readily as a sulky. It la ' perfect ion."
nun t tail to eome and see it.

Water-Frco- f

OLUJ :o:

The best and cheapest roof
ing known, pui on, and liistini; Also used
In place of plaster, and for weather boarding.
Carpets and Kuks- -

C;,r 5k'

The Bradley Road Cart
Is the llith'est running vehicle mad. ftect'.emen
buy them for their road driving. Business men
use them for runnina; about. Ladins and children
enjoy them, in fact, everybody will have them.
Ten different st flea. Send forclreular.

Poicwr Vertilizera, warranted pure or forfeited.
Powell's Tip Top Bone fertiliser Powell's dissolved
Bone etc. etc., and Powell's Chemicals for inaKing;
Fertilizer at home, eostina; only i per ton.
Agents wanted In every township. Also, anyotb-e- r

Implements or machines you may need, I enn
procure f..r you at less than factory prtces. Beinii
a practical farmer, I know what machines are best
adapted to our use. and have spent much lime to
Kenuenci. Jiy aim nas oeen to aci mw:uiira
that are well madeand durable liKht runnina. I

easily operated, and that do the work well, and I ;

think lhave iucceeded. if A uU line ef
swaysea kand. Y u are invited toealiand

see before purchasiOK. These machines are al-

ways on exhibition, and in season at work in my
fields. Nisitors always welcome, except Sundays.
1 sell above machines for less money than uanu-facturer-'a

prices. Circulars by mail on applica-
tion. H. H. FLICK,

aiayfield Farm, Lavansville, Pa.
Farm Southwest of P. O. a;ir23-m- .

ISAAC SIMPSON,

r P a

LIVERY AHQ SALE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO DKALKB IX

EASTEE2J-HAI- 2 BUSIES, WA-CrOIT- S,

CAE2IA3IS, &c.

If you want to hay a Oood and Cheap Wairon
or Busrgyof any description call on me. I also
keep constantly on hand a Large Assortment of
Fine Hand-mad- e

s

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, "Whips

Brushes, and everything to be
found in a hrst-clas- s saddlery.

Good teams and KidiDir Horsea always ready for
hire. When in nee anytningin my line, Ktve
me a calL d of

' ISAAC SIMPSON,
aprS-d- Somerset Pa.

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWQ?R3

So Hobs will ille of Cotto. TV.-r-s o- - 1 r
TSU. If rout- - Powders LT In

1'oqTT's ;irev,m Hi o i '
Kuils-- Powders wt!T , :ii .,. - 'N

Powders wtil Inrren.e tlie m r
and en-a- twenty per cent, acd m:.kc tiie n-- r I::.
an'i sweet.

roots' Powilers win core or i!ml t v tvDlw to wne u Horse and i nttiesre sMii ei--

KorTXs Powiwaa wtu. airs saTisjitrrios.
Sold evcrywaere.

CATID I. TOUTS, Proprietor.
SALTIXOBE.XD

I am now prepared to has
Larger Stock of

Drugs and Medici

Than ever before I hav? a,

ed a Complete Stock of

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARNISHES,

brush ns,

AND

WIXDOW GLass

Con are going to uo
in this Lino, faji

and get Prices. Trr

Franklin Ready-mix- ed F

They are the Best in the
ket. Sole Agency jj)r

'

Tin

Used for "Walls and Cei!in. 1?.
NOTHING BETrKn'g-- I

have Greatly Increased :

Stock in S.

EVERY DEPARTMENT E11
CALL A"D CS7 ZZJr -

Good Goods,
Low Prices

Co
... . -- -" "- - r,

Special, j'.

All

MAMMOTH JiLOaStt
St

SOMERSET PA. w
i i ft, n

M0
COOK

lij1 i M

TOYB

SFA CT0?t jv
EIGHTEEN SIZES AND J.D8;

atu
ALL PURCHASERS CIS

MASPP.t KE,- - ET
Tr ai i X i:

AND Villi

i

13. Schell fc Co.,
SOMERSET,

CALVIN HATj

(MILLER'S MILL)

51 ANUFACtXKER OF

FLOUR & FEED
I a Iwavs keep on hand a lance stuck if YU

COKN-MEAL- . Kl CKW11KAT i'Uil K. a
all kinds or CUO P. Also, all kinds ol liKA:)
which I sell at

BOTTOM Pit ICES

Wholesale ami K"ail. You will save m..!K'
buying; irom me. Mj stork is always Ire-a- .

ORDERS FILLED PROMFTLI

BlairsviLe Lac

(rwintii;, commod .ou bt-i- -:

hate1 throusrho'it wun ?vt !r..k-or- v
h.ilthful loTtt'-io- no matiria. tkgh '.' '
INHTKUCTION in Fnirii-- h. FrwnrfMn:.
Latin, lireek.&uaic. Draw.r-tr.Pm- i.

For catalogued, apply to
2V. T. R. EWING. Prinris.

Woo

entru

4)Uth

80

Co.

Our Agents are canvas. Inir tbesevrral cunt-- '
with our home-mao- tcture

Wlikh we cxhanvQ for WML. imr
seleot, nl oar Ua W

yjar Wih1. aii'l ty tle.iiinif with this nra
joa will outnintf itrl-c;i- J

Crowd?. Our iiUJ eonume
-,-- .rO.UJU 01 W00I Aft :ual!j

puMic pairor.t.
sulkitlutf continuance

H.L Aat.

will

No

act

i

I

Ins

to h

Ortlc

ou
ai

Bow

1

p
t

unit?

ol

-

if ths fur
a of the aiae, wm Oflv

Mt, Pi

tn

ami uf

at.

or

Specii
virtu of an of Bale iutf' r.

of Somerset Pi- --

Th nmleraiirneft lMtinri nf
payment of dehts directed, there e' 1 Texposen to sale public outcry, on the

In iJrot on

thirty

Johnat 1 the followtotr l'1' eary
: A tract of land in said T'lsa-- '

of adioinin Inu.ls of left
Landls. Henry Kaynua

c& more or lei's. ' acf

the weil
a fell

Two Houses
I.arve Stable, Two Spring II-- , us', ith

sic.

One-ha- ll in hand on of uia
sn.e in year, with Interest.

DANIEL J. BRI
JESSE

auglS.

is the list of Civil causes for trfc

Court, on Jloa
li. Iioji, at 11) o'clock A. a.:

Howe Machine vs. Fichtner Ellis.
H i rite vs.
Iwiah KodKera vs. Lam 1'o.L.a- -
Joim Keintnun a vs Sueanna V jiere

It vs. P. C. K.

Teorge Cobaua-- vs. J. M. a
Edward .Most'-lle- vs. S. at C. K. K. I'".
Same vs.

Welmer vs.
J. Lambert vs. Wm. et
J. M s admr's vs. j. H. lli-- k

P. W. Hull vs. J. A. Hunter.
H, H. vs. Simon Hiuner.
Cieorge New land va. Joba lenglcr.
Lydla I'saw's right vs. ,'o. .Mat. F
Jouathan Iydiir vs. J. H. A Sid I hi.
Cunra.l vs.
John K. Masters vs. W. W.
Jonathan va. SorJer.
S. Phllson Co. vs. Charles L.

H. Kemp vs. WiUiam Francis Zo'aT
S.
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KEAGY & I3K0.

Bedford County I'll! Shoe!

D'
dfaria, Bedford

GOODS'

arer.mjWt.
receive

rOlMaS

SDH

Than kin their

ReHicUulIy.

S. KEAGY & BEO.

SMITH,
OfBt

Store,
ed
latins

warra

H
JpUBLICSALE

Valuable Real Estate

order issued
Itlrphans' Court t'nuntv.

ll.n l.nniliS'If
iorthe

by iriJhersvalley Towniklp,
Ha

SATCRDAY, SEPT. 20,
tfbee

o'clock T.x., dea.-r--

kstate situate
Brothersraltev.

John Alttat'jer,
others eontair.inu: acres
which areeleared, balance nicher-- T3I
which are erected Lnro lilstillery. CM-P1-

Mill.

Dwelling
uuibuiiusng.i,

TEBMS:
ennnrmation

one
BAaEK.

LAjry;,

LIST OFCAUSSS
Following

jjay. adjourned commencing
Septeu.ber

Co.
Same.

SbadefVk
widow

Woll'enslierger Pbiilippi

Same.
Puter Lewis Weinhley.
Annie Jnn-- --

Thus. Kaig

Stabl

um.

Hocliaietler Peter Brick.
Couxhenoor.

Pooroauah Slmou
Balt.-er- .

H.
rotTsOdlce. t'.TKKi-
Aug. ProtoonolV

To
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aoa
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